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1.	 AF;STI?A0T
The Atmospheric, Instruments Branch of the
Atmospheric rnvironmcnt I')ervice has been involved in
the de.-Agri, development rand implementation of' meteor-
ological data acquisit-Ion systerns for several. years.
These sy:,tcm ,.' arc beinL used in a number of operational
and research programs. The Metoorol.ogi.cal Automatic
Report.i nr; SLation (MARS) is used in the national weather
network, for example. In keeping an cye to future
requirements in both tl,c: operational. and research areas,
several satellite data retransmission programs are being
evaluated as potential techniques for data communication
from automatic data acquisition syr>tcros in rernotc areas.
The EFTS progrwn has prov:i.ded "hands-on" experience in
the interfacing, iristallat.ion, logistics  and other
,ams find
satellites
. 1.
hydrometeorological. stations;
^	 2
z.	 TN TRODUCTION
2.1.	 Several typrn of data ncqu,iti_on :y::tems were
cons-i dcred initially  .for use with the FRT Dataa Collection
Platform Mr) . A standard Meteorological Data Acqui-
sition (MDP) ,-,y.--.tom was (luveloped to m(-( , t a specific
hydrometeorological requirement for rcmote, battery
operated low temperature application for research
support.
2.2	 Tnt,erfacing the DCP to the da lva system and
obtaining around cvpport a' .)r data f'lot-.r were ant.i.cik)t+tcd
as being ; 7r area of most concern during, th-^ FRT'
program participation.
3 .	 013JFCTTVr-, ;
The objectives of the proposed use of FARTS
DC1's and the FRTS A & 13 data communicz^tion systems are:
3.1. To serve as a facility for the onsite testing of sxper-
imental automatic meteorol.og.ical, cl_imatoloprical and
Ir	 1,11111111W
1.J
3.2 To serve as a ftjcil.ity for the unsitc testing of
experimental met corolor;i cal scnsor.,3 and transducers;
3 . 3 To evaluate the use of polar-orbiting satellites in the
tr.-rismi ssi on of semi-real•-time dota for future. operat:i onal
and re: (:arch proErams of the Atmospheric Er g viror ent
Service, Department of the Environment.
3.1t To accelerate the installation and collection of
cl-Imatological data from soveral points in the Cai.,adian
Arct.i c.
3.5 To provide experience in logistic support related to
multi -d-i ,: I. p.lirr3ry data f:^ otir throul*,h national./inter-
national organizations.
I,.	 BACE01K)UND
4.1_	 The automation of data men.sairement and col.--
1c:ct-ion in the Atmospheric Bnv:ironment. Service (AES)
bean in the >arly 1960's with the procurement and
evaluation of a IJSWB type of automotic land-line
station -- A1,10S 3. From this beginning was developed
the Canadian Meteorological Automatic reportinj Station
(?dl:ItS-1), an electro-mechanical systcm linked into the
land -]_i.ne Leletype circuits. Eighteen of' these are now
in u fc in operational or research networks in Canada.
1 4 . 2
	
	
In the latter 1960' s to bat :,ery pcWcresd, low
temperatlzre, hydrometCorlogi cal automat.i -r, tel.emctry
station (HATS) was developed for use in mountain
snowfi_elds to measure , cmaperature, ral.n and snow-pack
v;atcr equiwilcnt wi.th clectro-mcchan;.cO sensors, and
has in i.nt.egratcd circuit electronic data processor.
After three winters of successful. testing of the proto .
-type Station at the '/000 foot level on Mc int Enderby
:in the Canadi.t^n l^oc!;y i~9oi^ntai.n:.;, six nper_ai:innral stations;
were pure'lmscd. These, ar(--! li.nked 21lato a UHF voice and
data radio communication ci.rcu_it.
1,..3	 Sub )cquentl.y, a variety of	 t.a systems, developed
from standard MDA a:; emblles for r,
	
-ding; or radi c
telemetry, have been built and are in various :stages of
development and evaluation. Include-' in thee, are:
- A wind data station with radio telemetry link,
i.nstal.lcd on the British Columbia coast;
- A Line powered lake-shore automatic station for
the TFYGL;
E
- A Lat r,ery powcred vc_ (. )rc:i ng station for lake
Luoy:: fOr the IFYGL;
- An operatJonal cli.m.it.ol.og!cal. arctic re-cording
statiet: (GARS) ;
- An operational MARS-2 for hourly reports on
the teletype network..
4.4	 A prototype 3iydrometcorolof;ical Automatic
Recording and Tel.einctry Systevi (HART;)) via-­: also
developed using IMDA assemblies for Teri ill. digital UCP
usat,e during the ERTS-A experiment. A broad obJe+ct:ive
is the development of a famil y of practiclal automc,t i- c
• stations to mca:.ure, record and for transmit, data for
c1imatolo;-icti'l and
	
x ea'L time nirposes, usab Le in any
part of Canada.
I
^.	 TFCHTi' 011FS
5.1
	
	 HARTS was developed using :standard DIDA asscinbIios,
of which several are common to a number of other data
,-cyii:;ition systems.  The first :system was developed to
measure water^ equivalent of snow, temperature, wind speed
and accumulated precipitation. The associated sensors
are: a snow pil.lov., (Goodyear 5' x 5' col.lapsibl.e utility
tank) with a pressure tra^isducer for snow pack measure--
' 	^
(i J '^l ^.
menL::, it 7.00 ohm platinum rer;i stance bulb with a radi-
at ion shl cold for temperature mcasuroments, all ALS type
16 cupwheol anemometer for wind measurements and a
FiNcher & Porter weighing precipitation gauge with
mechanical encoding contacts for uccumulatod precipitation
meiiSuremenLs. A ;,r ind obiel.d	 used on the Fischer &
Porte- to minimize, errors due to air turbulence. A
typical in-Stallat .ion is shown in figure 1. 'and the initial.
te:;t ;;ite i.s shows ► in Figure 2.
	
5.2	 A	 of the temperature sensor and radiationon
sh:i cl cl i s :Uhown in Figure 3. F:i gurc 4 is a cl_o sc_ lij,
of i.hc snow p.i 7 low rind pies.sure tr,3nsduc:er with its
ascocj r,t;ed cl_e:ctronicn.
i
	5.3
	
A digital elcetroni.c interface carol was designed
from preliminary spoci.fication information for the data
collection platform. `1'hi : interface contained the necessary
control logic and memory circuitry to enable standard. AIDS
MDA systems to utilize the ERTS data colt cetio;n pIntforru
as an output peripheral. This intc:j•fac:e is shown in
le i f,"lire 5. Upon receipt of the DCP, minor design changes
on the interface were necessary to incorporate changes
in the serial digital input- specifications. This inter-
face assembly has been fully tested and operates satin-
.	 factorily with the DCP under a wide range of environmental
and syr.tc::, lower v,,,r • iations. It car, handle up to 64
bit,,. of serial. digital data, the ERTS system maximum.
	
5.4	 Foi• he initial tests a 1fItRTs sampling interval
of 214 hours was usf.d on the dr ►ta system to prov:tde a
"worst-case" test of' the interface ast; mbl.y and to
establish a constant data st.orage for several orbital
pisses for adjacent data retrieval checks. The DCP
pl.ntforrn a.dcntific, t::ion was 6330.
Tl,::s ;system operated ;ati sf actorily unattended
throughout the wi ntcr under vvy-ying snow, ice, cloud
-ind wind condition,,-. with no noti cal l e degredati on in
data qunl:it,y. Genc vail.l_y, data retrievals were: obtained
during; 3 to 5 succe.-, .1ve 3 minute DCP tran:-n!isE;ion
intervals for 3 or 4 adjacent: orbital_ pas.lcs. The
•	 next- retrievals were obta-i ned in the Same sequenc(;
approximately 12 hours later. The system was t; ► ken
out of service on ,`.'eptember 16, 1973. No data 'link
failures occurred but an inst i'ument foi.l.ure w: ► s
i nternAttently detected on t.hc precipitation cha r ► n;:]_
due to rncchanical corrosion on the encoding contacts.
	
5.5	 The retrieval. data via the ERT:) data collection
system is obtained thrcugh two sources. The binary
data, which is decoded and procerscd at the National
Dat,n Processing Facility (NDIT) at Coddard, Maryland,
is sont to us via surface- mail either directly or vi-.,
the U.S. Embassy in Ottawa which yields a data delay
of up to one week. The faster data retrieval path
it, via telephone 1 i.nes and tcl etype equipment to the
Canada Centre for Remote Sen.AnU, in Ottawa on a call--
up basis: through their commuter facilities ah:i ch were:
establ iN7ied to support Canadian programs related to
I11,11TS and other future satellite progy-a ms. Th3,;
incthod yi.eldc "pscudo-real-t:imc" data r(Arieval. on
a same day or at 1.eost a next day basis and also
provides individual user .-peci.fied data processing and
format control..	 This method is also subject to surface
connnuni cat.:i.ons probI curs and computer dov;n-tune v hi ch
produces l drier quality and less rel_ioble data.
Fi gurc G illustrates the dalua flow paths.
G.	 nr ,CO}^ZPL:T;>HP•;T}J'i'S
6.1	 Two other MDA sy tems were built during the
first teat. period to support- hydrometcorologi cal
programs related to flow forecasting in the Applied
Hydrology Division. These systems are identic^C1. to
the system which wao tested at Dcwn:>vici-, except for
MPPM
9 l,~J
the addition of a Leopold Steven.; Merrornark IT st earn
level gauge and the saniplin- interval was changed to
6 hours. A magnetic cas:.ette tape recorder was included
in these syst,emr; t:o provide a redundant bc:ckup for the
data retrieval. One system was installed on the
Albany River in northern Ontario in rnid•-September,
1973. It was connected to a UCP (1)),16102) which was
procurcd by that. Division. Data retrieval rates are
approximately the same as those ohtai reed at Downsview
with equctll.y high quality and rcliability. This
cystom is cont.intii n g to opernte sat:i.sfactorily
6.2
	
Data errors were detected in t.;.(- str o Lim l evel
information buL report:; l,;cvc confirmed that scr; ;or
difficulties were the c.a ► ise. '1'hn second sy.;tem wr+s
to be installed in .late 1973 on the Nah-ktlakoch River
in south-central British Columbia. This s-i.te was
chosen since a representc.tive sampling of the Fruser
River %.atershcd could be, obtai red J'or flow fore-
casLinL. `1'lie I)CI' at this site (A6 2 32) also belongs
to the Applied ]ly ►clrolo;y Division. T,oistic difficul.-
ties delayed the installation of the data :;y ,tern
until late spri nE;, 19']1 but the platform is presently
connecter] to some of the sensors via the parallel
digital and the analog; inputs.
0
E
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G, 3
	
	
A Climatological. Automatic Recording Sy:Acrn
(CARS) , which was developed for arctic climatologicc., I ,
long; tc,r:n, remote, data recording applications,
was plannrrl to be tested on I'ci : tern 1.cc island in
the Beaufort Sea near 72 0 N by 114 0 (-) W. Thc: purpose
of' this test wal) to obtain reprer;crrtrat•i ve CARS testlnC
information for the future CARS program sn viell as,
to provide logistic and :instrumentation experience to
the Beaufort Sea in„trumentat-ion f;roup for a northern
resource dc!vc;lopment- support project. 11r• CARS was
interfaced with the ERTS DOP (//6330) to provide far
n-,)rth J.i nk evaluations rend fi r,.t' l ook data ret.ri_evril
from this :station (11111111; these tort;,. 111i r, ice; inland
}, g ar; a westward 1r,ovcmcnl• of approlJinately 30 111:1'1 c:;; pc;i-
month and i.; pre:scntly ipproximatel_y 40 mile: off
the north ;,lope of Alaska near ro:i nt Barrow. , The
,;yr:tr:i, measures,, records and trarismits via ERTS,
temperature, wind di ecti on, wind run, accumulative
precipi tation, salrpl l ng number and stat ion i d entif-
ication.
	 The sampling intervr,l. 1.3 set for 3 hours.
6. 1 4 	 The system was installed in the summer of 1.974
and will be retrieved in the spring of 1975. To
date, there have been no data retrieval.-, via the
L'^
ERT;; 11. n k , .  We anti el pt to that the CAMS is operating
stiti factorily but the location; which, is margi.nally
in the Goldstone, California communicatio:, ring,,
and the environment, which is marginally w:i Lldn the
DCP design specifications, are the major fciu r • rs
against ERTS dr.ta retrieval.
7.
	
A CTTVI T TES
7.1.	 In Jallua y 1 973 , our plan'; included the
Purchase Of three 1;103-C DCP S for continued IItTS eval-
uation linked with the dr.•vclal);nen'.: of the Climat.^logi c.al
Au.tom..r:tic Rccordlmg Stations. Homver, the dielny of
the Implernontati on of this; program togothvr with co„•-
5ideration of the program objectives related to
sritel l.i.to cval.uati ons, ERTS IICP costs, ERTS I)CP
availability and proposed AES participation in other
sin 1 rar sn Uelli.te progrnnis have resulted in our ER'I'S
testa being ba s ed entirely on one DOP.
7.2	 If the Beaufort Sc^a DCP is retrieved, the
Atmospheric Instruments Branch would like to continue
its particl.pation in the ERTS data collection system
program during the ERTS Follow-on Investi g,,r,tion
.	 Program with a continuation of the stated objectives.
it
J 1 t
8.	 CU:; CIAI;;TON
8.1	 The FRTS tc , : t., to date have provided consider-
able experience and confidence in	 s,atelJ.:itc: data
retrar ism is sion prograrr.s and have generated conti.rrue;d
enthu,Siosm for further evcq ]uatlon;.; of this and p"h e 
oirni tar programs.
8.2
	
The 18-day eyc:Li c dato retrievnl timing and
tiro 12 hour down tirne hetwcen orbits, restrict the
use of this type of data retrancmi.,si.on to spcc-i fic
type:, of programs. Operational. rea'L or pneudo-rcnl
time network application, which require more datr,,
more often (i.e. hourly) and J ntorrorated applicnt.i.on
or user triEgorcd app] i.cation.r appear to bo best
implci-izented via geot.;tat.ionary sateEl-ite , rathcr than
polar orbiting satcl'Litc 7. The Geostationary Opera-
tional Ln.viron.nental SatelJ.i.tc ,  ' (GOES) and the potcntiul
Garadian 1111F multipurpose sate7'lite are Loth of h1gh
interest to AFII S at the present time.
i
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1.	 TUNCT10.1:
1.1
This card comArsta of a varlable length oulDry o: up to 64
1,itu, which aeriull.y stores di La frow ; n IWA cucod4r.
1.7.
Datn cycling iri controlled by rsn encoder control l:l.ip-flop
or A MP control flip-flop and a seven atrga cuututer lu used for bit
Position Control..
1.3
Duty input aide of card is DTL mnpat ible and DC1' output
aide of card is TTL, c,owpatible.
2,	 riJiSC1:7P'1'l	 (;;ee dri,wint, "1070- 413A1) ( (; • ;	 4o Figure 1).
2.1
The bo.,i-d oper.at• <•r, in three taudes; atondby, encoder control
and MP control.
2.2
When encoder tur.o;i 011, the "lopi.c O" jju1sa received on Piu
10 sets the encoder control flip-flop at Y.5-8 and %4-6 generate!: it 10 is
clear pulac to clerk the bit counter 7.1-2.
2.3
Z3- 10 1;cnerates a "lo-ie 0" to inhibit internal mxill r► tor
during either encoder co'1trol, triode or DC)' control mode.
(0
*0.4A AAA 1.01
- 2 -	 tint. 413A)
ZS-13 places nn inhibit on DCT control (1;1 M Priority (Wer-
to prevent 1;rrblinl; of data during memory updating cycle by
)Iing.
The inhibit in removed from encoder clock pu1 'AC graing
(Z10-10) and d^ta from encoder is sampled and entered into meu:ory
(Z6-15) au follows:	 lei digitti tare S('- lcttc, (I 1.y Pin. 3 through ; i,nd
Pins C, D, L, 11 9 11, J, K, L & 11 rind bits 2 M through 2 3 ire cel-uctcd
r.t Tina 11, P, fi & 15. Bits nru taawpl_ed in middle vi.n Pin ) 6 pulse.
Wtt(:n 61, 1 it- n have been counted t ").oj;ic )" ](:vel fro:: 'l.1-3 inhibits
further t;) entry into meiwry t.hlft regii.Lur and bit counter.
2..6	 J
A "logic 0" on Z2--12 removes inhibit from internal os-
cilli:tor Z2--3 which Automatically Shifts to bit 61 , if tber.e arc less
than 6 14 Lits entered from the etkcod,.r q nd then occillotor self i.ir-
hibits.
2.7
A "logic 0" stop ptulue on Pin 11 is required prior to
encoder turn OFF to inhibit lily^. encoder input logic a.hecd of the
"logic 0" condition that occurs euring power down on the MA encoder.
2.8
V%ten ACP turns ON (every 180 seconds) the "logic 0"
control level on Yin 22 sets DCI' control flip-flop Z5-6, and Z4-15
generates a 10 j13cc clear pulse to clear the bit counter.
- 3 -
^J
2.9
It/-*d *f;AOff,
MA 413A1
i6 i u pinced in n recirculate r_oda t)y a "logic 1" ott 26 -•10
And 4nta i® recycled buck inLourie-mory as it is r-ampled.
2.10
When a "logic. 1" enable vlgaal in placed on Pin 11, data is
twipled try I)CP "logic 1" clock pulse on Fin Y. and "luLic V true dtat:a
frow	 1s available c uri ally ott 1'i.tt 18.
2.11
Illicit Lhe DCi r here-off . the r)CP cow rol flip-flop cler.rs .
end the internal orcillatur hart ito irlif.Lll. removed which	 tomatically
wilftu to bit 64 and then p elf inhibirs d-vt to the " ngic n" on 7.4•-10.
l^	 202
The heard it; bore in atanoLy n-ode a•.,r'.itiii): it nv-, ,
 UCP cycle.
or 140A update with the cit:cu.'t in thu following cortdititin:
Data reuiding in iDenory
b) I-it counter vt 64
a) UOP and encoder control flip-flu; .;
in clear position.
2.13
Q1 to Q2 are used in the 1)CP clock citable and UCP Clock
input 1--ircuit.n rer.pect.ivel.y to provide_ TTL to C:10S converuiun.
** **A01'1*or
4 -	 HDA 413M
2.13.1
Mien is ' Y), "Logic 1" arriven on Hun V mid X, 91 and Q?.
(;round 27••3 and V-S t yhtch puts c, "logic 1" on 77-2 and 77-4 9 711 -2
given n "logic 0" end 77 o feeds it "logic I" into ZG.
2.14
)Bode h3 nets at, i,n icolator for "lojjc 1" level . I.c--
tween rMOS output nnJ hata colleczion plrstfurm TT1, by rcw-me I,JtminE
when it "loijC; 1" level occurs.
3.
3.1
.hiiu Uonrd is u::ud to receive acid r.torc dntn from ..n
MDA encoder periodlerilly rnd then transmit that data to the I:TPS
data control platform on Lonmmand when netivat •-.d every 180 seconds.
0
